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By All Means-TR- Y

H OSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Didn't Think Much of Pa'i Job.
Shortly after Sir Edward Careon

had relinquished the post of solicitor
goneral he was speaking of the meth-
ods of examining candidates for the
service and told the following story:
"I had a son that went through that
ordeal and when It was over asked
blm what had been said to him.

"'A lot of rot!" he replied. 'They
asked mo If my father was the solici-
tor goneral and when 1 said that he
was they asked me why I didn't follow
In his footsteps. I told them that I
might take that up after I had failed
at this Job.' "

Millions of particular --romeo now naa
and recommend Red Crou I3a.ll Blue. All
grocer. Adv.

New Cause of Delay.
"Good gracious! Wife! We'll be

late for the thcatcrl Aren't you nea-
rly ready?" shouted the husband from
tho foot of the stairs.

"In a minute, dear," camo back the
reply.

"Docs It tako all this tlmo to put
your hat on?"

"Oh, l'vo had my hat on for a long
time."

"Well, what on earth detains you?"
"I'm putting on my spatsl" Yon-kor- e

Statesman.

COVETED BY ALL
but possessed by few a beautiful
bead of hair. It yours Is streaked with
gray, or Is harsh and stiff, you can re-
store It to Its former beauty and lus-
ter by using "La Creole" Hair Dress-
ing. Price $1.00. Adr.

Forehanded.
Husband I don't see, Estello, how

you could draw all your money out of
tho bank and spend It, when I spo-clall- y

told you that I wouldn't be able
to glvo you any more for some tlmo?

Wlfo Dut I did It on purpose, dear.
Bupposo tho bank should fall? Life.

Even when a girl doesn't want a
young man to kiss her sbo may angrily
detest his lack of deslro to do so.

To Cleanse
and Heal
Deep Cuts
k Money

. Back
If

FaOa
It UJMjy ft J

HaV4 it on hand

HAN FORDS
Balsam of Myrrh

A LINIMBNr

For Cuts. Burnt.
Bruises. Sorains.
Strains, Stiff Neck, XChilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds,
and all External Injuries.
Mado Since 1846. "itW

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

All Dealers "sfesgasw
OR WRITS

The Wretchedness
of , Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable ppj--- - 9
act surely ana .asisHnnDTFRScenuy en tno

liver, euro
Biliousness, SlllllW PILLS.Head
ache,
Dizzi.
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SHALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

CLACK by CMttffi Blsc-l- tf Pills. Low
priced, tmh. rtUitdfi pttttmd br
WMunt noccnta, Nrtuii nMlrttt whir ttktr vaHlatt fi111.
VrU for txwJUft iDtt UsttmoaUli,LEG is-- k,. Biuiu, run 11.00

ill. BIMftltf rilll .DV

Lit. maj uuCTor, put kvuri ---i
Tbs raperlority of CuUer Drodaru li du to ottr II

Hn of tptrUlUtng tn vtnliM Mrf mtumi Mly.
Isilit Cuttwk 1 uoobulaiUs. ordr direct

Tss CstUr Ussrstsnr, BtrUliy. CiJ., U Ctlui. III.

" LAfckER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

JL toll prxioa of merit,
Bilpc o vrtrfllOftU ttsvadiaH.
Fot KiUximM Color b4

BBty to Gray Al Hair.
stto. and tW at

einperance
motes"

(Conducted by the Notional Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.)

LATEST WORD OF SCIENCE.
Tho llquorltes In their publicity arti-

cles often quote what they call a "re-cen-

statement In the Lancet (Lon-
don, England) concerning benefits
from Uie uso of alcoholic medicines
and bevoroges. Ab a matter of fact It
appeared soma years ago and was pre-

pared by prollquorltes In an attempt
to offset tho antlalcohollc utterances of
leading English physicians and sur-
geonssuch men as Sir Frederick
Treres, surgeon to the king; Sir Thorn
as Barlow, physician to the king; Sir
Victor Horsley, England's greatest
neurological surgeon; Sir A. Pearce
Gould of the Middlesex hospital, Sir
James Barr, dean of the Medical
School of Liverpool university; Prof.
Sims Woodhead of Cambridge univer-
sity medical school, and others of like
standing.

The statement received 16 signatures
of medical men, and halt of those-- , It
was discovered, wore men who owned
brewery or distillery stock. It was
given conspicuous place In every bar-
room In England and In many Ameri-
can saloons and la still doing duty.

To the question, is alcohol a food or
a poison, a stimulant or a depressant?
science is giving reply. Its latest re-

port comes from the nutrition labora-
tory of tho Carnegie Institution of.

Washington, where testq.were mado to
dotermlno tho effects of alcohol on mo-

tor and mental processes. The si'b-Ject- a

wero college graduates, some of
them moderate drinkers, somo bard
drinkers. In all the tests mado tho
evidence showed clearly that alcohol Is
a depressant to tho system, neviu a
stimulant.

WHAT DOCTORS THINK.
When tho liquor men circularized

the physicians of Vermont, urrtng
them to oppose state-wid- e prohibition,
tho replies were not what they hvl
hoped for. This Is ono of them:

"Wo, the members of tho medlca)
staff of the Vermont Stato hospital,
submit tho following as an expression
of our opinion of tho use of alcohol as
a boverage.

"We are now and over shall bo ut-

terly opposed to tho salo and use of
alcohol In any form as a beverage; we
are absolutely opposed to any propa-
ganda that has for Its purpose to le-

galize the sale of alcohol as a bever-
age. It has no placo Internally as a
medicine; it la always in all forms
a poison and a destroyer of proto-
plasm and a paralyzcr of protoplasmic
activity.

(Slcned)
"DON D. GROUT, M. D.,
"W. L. WASSON, M. D.,

"R A. STANLEY, M. D.,
"T. J. ALLEN, M. D."

ORGANIZER'S STORY.
One of our pro-liqu- friends told

tho writer that women ought to stay
at homo and bring up their famtlleB.
They ought' to train their boys to let
liquor alono. Then he told a pathetlo
story that he personally knew to bo
true (7) of a certain Mrs. Pingley out
In Kansas (always Kansas!), who
went out lecturing for tho W. ,C. T. U.
and left her three little' children for
their father to look after. lie, could
not bo with them every moment, and
the three boys played on the railroad
track and were all killed by the cars
running over them. As 1 dryly com-

mented, all that spoiled the story was
that the W. C. T. U. never sends out
woman lecturers with small children
at home, and there never waB any
Mrs. Pingley employed as a W. C. T.
U. speaker in Kansas. He was not
certain then whether that waB her
name or not, and thought perhaps she
waB speaking for somo other cauBel

RAILROAD WATER-WAGO- CLUB.
"Every Bessemer man on tho water

wagon." This Is tho aim of tho em-

ployees of the Bessemer & Lake Erlo
railroad. While, membership is not
compulsory, the movement Is bo pop-

ular that thoso who do not join feel
that they aro somewhat under con-

demnation. Many men who are not
members have quit drinking. In Al-

bion, Pa., tho division terminal of tho
road, the Water-Wago- n club has prac-
tically put the saloon out of business.
Instead of pay day being a day of
wild carousing It is now quiet and
orderly.

BANK DEPOSITS INCREASE.
Tho saloons of Sioux City, la., closed

when the Btato went Into the prohibi-

tion column tho first of January, 1916.

The savings bank deposits in the city
Increased $10,000 the first week tho
saloonB wero closed, In that week 3S0
new savings. accounts were opened in
the various banks, most of them by
people who had never had a bank ac-

count before.

WATER WAGON SAFE8T.
"You can't get away irom It, I tell

you. The water wagon may not bo
as jolly to ride on as the booze cart,
but It takes you to a homo and friends.
The booze cart dumps you In the gut-
ter or in a pauper's grave." Jess Wil-lar-

FOUR BARS.
Act I. Before the bar of the saloon.
Act II. Before tho bar of tho court.
Act III. Beforo the bar of the

prison.
Act IV. Before tho bar of God.

THE BEAVER HERALD, BEAVER. OKLAHOMA

DAIRYING IN

WESTERN CANADA

Accompanying Industries Also

Prove Highly Profitable.

Tho cheeso Industry throughout
western Canada today Is In a highly
flourishing condition and Is bound In
a very short tlmo to become much
more important. Tho war has created
a great demand for that article, and
Ha use abroad has gtven It a lot of
useful advertising. The article known
aB Canadian cheeso Is now sought not
only by the soldier in tho trenches,
but by tho ordinary civilian consumer,
who, having used It, Is quick to ap-

preciate its value. This means that
alter the war there will bo a demand
created for It that would not other-
wise have been. Up to tho present
the war neoda have limited tho local
supply, but with the Increased effort
that is now being put forth it is hoped
that this will be met. As a matter of
course the prlcos, aro high, and tho
farmers who contribute to the cheese
factories are making money.

The cheeso season Is now fully open
and thoro Is every prospect of an ex-

cellent year because tho high price
which obtained last year will undoubt-
edly be maintained this season. West-
ern Canada has all tho natural re-

sources for the making of cheese, tho
focd and the cool nights, two things
essential, and in time It is bound to
become one of tho finest chocso coun-
tries of the continent.

Tho lower foothills of Alberta, used
only at the present time as ranges or
for no purpose, will In tlmo produce
cheese In great quantities, and doubt-
less will soon equal the famous up-

lands of Denmark.
The cool nights mean tho better

koeplng of milk and cream and
cheese, and that Is a great thing for
the Industry, especially when com-

bined with possibilities of cattle feed
such as exist on the long slopes from
tho Rockies eastward.

Tho hog market, which may be
classed as an adjunct of farming, is
an exceedingly good one, and tho low
cost at which tho feed can bo pro-
duced, coupled with tbo high prices
realized, make thlB Industry very prof-
itable.

One of the first thoughts that occur
to the mind of the average prospective
settler Is the likelihood cf suitable
markets. In this connection the fol-
lowing table will bo Illuminating. It
Is supplied by tho P. Burns company,
packers and exporters, of Calgary, and
shows tho average monthly price paid
for bogs for tho six years 1910 to 1915
Inclusive. When one considers the low
Initial cost of tho land and the small
overhead cost of maintenance and
feed, theso prices challcngo compari-
son.

19101911191219131914 1915
January. . 7 8 8 7 $6.71
Feb 7 S'i S 8 6.96
March. .. 7 8 8 7 7.16
April .... 7V4 8 8 7 8,06
May IVi 9 8H 7 8.26
June 7 8 8 6.S5 8.80
July VA SU8 8 8.13
August ..8 8 8 8 8H 7.93
Sept. ....8 9 9 8 7 8.E6
Oct. 8 8 8 1. 6 9.02
Nov. ...7 9 8 7 6H 8.36
Dec 7 814 84 7 0 8.70

A farmer of Monarch, Alberta,
claims tho distinction of being tho first
in the provlnco to sell a carload of
hogs at the high price of el oven cents
a pound, live weight. Tho salo was
made a short tlmo ago at Calgary, and
at that time was a record, although
prices have slnco gone as high as
$11.12 per hundredweight. With
such prices avallablo for hogs the
farmer has a market for everything
his farm produces, as thcro Is prac-
tically no farm product which cannot
be converted into good hog flesh. Tho
uncertainty of results which attends
grain farming even under most favor-
able conditions 1b removed when tbo
settlor goes In for raising bogs, beet
and dairy products. With Western
Canada's cheap lands, heavy crops, and
climate frco from diseases of stock,
the stock farmer is as suro of success
as anyono can bo. Advertisement.

Light Diet.
Lady of tho Houae-iY- ou say you

haven't had anything to cat today?
Tramp Lady, do only t'lng I've

swallcred today Is an Insult. London
Answers.

RED, ROUGH, PIMPLY SKIN

Quickly Cleared by Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. Trial Free.

You may rely on these fragrant,
super-cream- y emollients to caro for
your skin, scalp, hair and hands. Noth-
ing bettor to clear tho skin of pimples,
blotches, redneso and roughneBS, tho
scalp of dandruff and itching and tho
hands of chapping and soreness.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere'. Adv.

Good Ones Are Scarce,
It doesn't matter how often some

people change their minds, they never
succeed in getting a good one.

THI8 18 THE AOE OF YOUTH.
Yon will look tea years younger It yo

darken your ugly, gristly, gray hairs by
wing "La Creole" Hair Dressing. Adv.

Japan's foreign trade laBt year was
unprecedented, as It showed a bis bal
an co In favor of exports.

Pretty Good Evidence.
"Not guilty, sir," replied tho pris

oner.
"Where did you find tho prisoner,

constable!" asked the magistrate.
"In Trafalgar square, sir," was the

reply.
"And what mado you think ho was

Intoxicated!"
"Well, sir, ho was throwing his

walking stick Into tho basin of one
of tho fountains and trying to entice
one of the stono lions to go and fetch
It out again."

WOMAN'8 CROWNING GLORY
Is her hair. It yours is streaked with
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, uso "La Cre-
ole" Hair Dressing and change it In
tho natural way. Price $1.00. Adv.

He Knew Her.
"I want Hoboken," said the

man at tho telephone- In his ofllco."'
"Line busy," camo back tho woll-know- n

answer.
"What's that!"
"Lino's busy."
"No, it's not. That's my house 1

want."
"Hut, sir, your wlfo is using the

lino."
"Ob, is shot Well, then, It's busy,

kll right!"

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take tbo Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what von aro taking, as the formula U
printed on every label, showing it la
Quinine and I roa in a titleless form. Tba
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds up the system. 50 cent.

Opportunity.
"I'll havo you know, sir, that my

grandfather fought In tho Mexican
war."

"I suppose you're rather proud of
that."

"You bet I am."
"Well, there's a recruiting station

across the street. Why don't you step
over thcro and glvo your grandchil-
dren a chanco to bo proud of you!"

KANSAS DRUGGISTS ENDORSE

THIS KIDNEY MEDICINE
I bare been selling Dr. Kilmer1!

Swamp-Roo- t ever tince it Wat introduced
In this city, and I can truthfully my that'
it has produced nothing but perfectly'
tatitfied customers ever since 1 have hand-
ed it over my counters. All of my patrons
ay it Is a remedy of merit In kidney, liv-

er and bladder trouble, and I believe it
must be a fine remedy else my customers
would cot all claim that they were bene-
fited.

Very truly yours,
L. J. HAINES, Drofrfst,

Dec. 18th, ISIS. Galena, Kansas.
Prove .What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For Y01

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &. Co,
Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable Infor-
mation, telling about tbe kidneys and blad-
der. When writing;, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll-

size bottles for sale at all drug
stores. Adv.

Scaling Down.
Hub Look here, Mary, It was only

last month I paid the dressmaker's bill
of $74, and hero Is another ono for
$C0.

Wlfo Well, dear, doesn't that show
that I am beginning to spend leas?
Boston Evening Transcript.

rJTB, 3Sl7viW RICHNESS

Of No Consequence.
Ho (with feeling) Dearest, I must

tell you of tho cloud that hangs over
my past life.

She (without fooling) Oh don't
let's talk about tho weather. Widow.

SOAP 18 8TRONGLY ALKALINE
and constant use will burn out the
scalp. Cleanse the scalp by shampoo-
ing with "La Creole" Hair Dressing,
and darken, In the natural way, those
ugly, grizzly hairs. Price. $1.00. Adv.

After the Accident.
"Whore am I!"
"In tbe hospital. You were knocked

down by an automobile."
"What make was It!"
"A Blank-Illan- k tbo finest car

mado."
"Ah, I remember it struck mo as a

fine car." Florida Times-Unio-

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a saro and sure remedy for
infants and children, and seo that it

Bears the
Signature
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Plenty of Color,
"You often see a red roof In foreign

lands. A bit of color helps an art-
ist."

"Is It color you want! Como over
to my neighborhood. We have got a
lot of red gas tanks." Knnsas City
Journal.

Always sure to please, Red Crou Ball
Blue. AU grocers sell it. Adv.

On Duty.
Young Goprgo sat on tbo top rail ol

a fence kicking his heels against a
lower rail. Along came young Henry.

"IOt'a go down to tbo crook and
have a swim," suggested Henry.

"Can't," said George, "l'vo been
put out here to mind Aunt Salllo'a and
Aunt Hattlo's children."

Henry looked around wonderingly.
There wero no children In sight

"Whero aro they!" he asked.
"Blamed it I know," said Georgo.

A woman nevor misses an oppor
tunlty to boatt of her Influence over
somo man.

a

PRINCE WAS HIS CHAUFFEUR

German 8oldler Describes Queer Ex-
perience He Had Recently at

the Front.

Tho following excerpt from the let-
ter of a flold artilleryman from a
suburb of Cologno, tolling his wife of
hlo ride with tho crown prince on the
western front, Is going the rounds of
tho German press:

"I started for II. at lon today.
Thero was not a wagon In sight. I
was very tired from loading casks and
dragging boxes around, and If I had
not had two letters for H. from com-
rades and thus was obliged to go thoro,
I should havo turned back.

"Then an auto novo In sight I I
planted myaolf In tho middle of the
road, spread out my arms, and tho
machine stopped. On the right sldo of
tho forward seat sat tho chauffeur and
on his left a major. A man coverod
with galloons from top to bottom
opened the door, and I took a seat
Inside.

"Tho chauffour said: 'Woll, com-
rade, whero do you want to go?" I
said: 'As far as H.' The chauffeur
laughed and said, 'All rlghtl' Then he
looked around again and smiled at me
one more. He apparently was glad
that I was pleased. The ride was a
fast one. I pulled my cap down over
my oars, and the chauffour looked
around again and laughod. I thought,
'Does he know mo! But how does he
dare smile, at mo so while- a major is
seated bocldo htm! He certainly Is
nervy.'

"As I catch a gllmpso of H. I half-tur- n

around and say: 'May I ask to
bo let out!' Tnon I noticed for tho
first time that tho man who aits back
of me is an Imperial chauffeur. Thon
ho said to tho driver: "Tho gentleman
would llko to get out,' and whispered
to mo at tho same time that tbo man
ahead who Is guiding the auto and who
has smiled at mo so often is a high
suporlor officer.

"'Thunder and llghtnlngi' I said to
myself. 'Jump out quickly and stand
at attention, not beforo tho major, but
boforo tho chauffeur,' who then said
to mo: 'Well, comrade, dost thou
know who has carried theo!' I said:
'No.' 'I am tho Crown Prlnco.' Ha
laughed again, nodded, put his hand
to his cap, and tho auto was gono."

Time by Wireless.
Chronometers In tho offices of the

port captains at Cristobal and Balboa,
in tho Canal Zono, aro corrected every
day at noon, to correspond with the
official chronometer in tho United
Btates naval observatory at Washing-
ton. Standard time Is sent by wlro
from Washington to Koy West. Tho
curront, working throush a relay, op-
erates a wireless tolograph sending
koy, which flashes the time signal In-

stantaneously to tho Darlen station;
thence It Is transmitted by telegraph
wlro to the offices of the port captains
and to tho headquarters of tbo troops
on tho Canal Zone at Ancon. At Da-

rlen tho aerial transmission Is record-
ed by a current too slight to permit
of ordinary electric relaying; there-
fore the receiving operator at that sta-
tion transmits tho signals through an
ordinary telegraph key as he hears
them through his recolvor from tho
antennae) an arrangement that causos
an average error of about two-tenth- s

of a second. Eventually the Darlen
station will have a transmitting clock
that will send tho signals oxactly as
they como from Key West. The knowl-
edge of exact tlmo la of tho greatest
Importance to tbe navigating officers
of ships that visit canal ports. In
making observations to dotermlno
longitude at sea, an Inaccuracy of a
second In tlmo means an error of a
quarter of a nautical tnllo In position.
Tho scrvlco received at tho Darlen
station Is a part of that furnished to
ships at sea through tbo radio stations
at Key West and other places.
Youth's Companion.

Japanese In the Philippines.
For some months It has been known

that a powerful Japanese ayndlcato,
says tho Kobo Chronlclo, has been
casting longing eyes on several largo
sugar cstatos In tho Philippines, and
particularly on tho one owned by tho
Dominican ordor of friars In tho fruit-
ful provlnco of Laguna; and for tho
last few weeks It has been known to
many that negotiations concerning tho
latter wero drawing to a closo, and
that thoro was every probability of the
property of tbe Dominican order of
friars going ovor to Japanese mer-
chants. Two days ago (says the Ma-

nila correspondent of tho North China
Dally News under dato of February
12) wo learned that the salo bad boen
completed, tho transfer taking placo
at midnight on February 7, when tho
personal reprcsontatlvo of tho Japa-
nese syndlcato, Mr. K. llada, took
charge of tbe estate. On tho follow-
ing morning tbe heads of the various
departments were notified that their
services wero no longer required, and
their places wero Immediately taken
by Japanoso who were all tn readiness.

Scotch 8tores.
Wholesale and retail

socletlos In tbo East of Scotland have
mado marked progress during the last
year tn spite of tho war. An Increase
In tho sales of all branches of tho co-

operative store trade has been noted.
The total sales of the Scottish Co-

operative Wholesale society for 1915
amounted to $06,812,450, an Increase
of $9,720,620 over those of tho previ-
ous year, and tbo membership was In-

creased by 2,947 persons.
The Dunfermllno soci-

ety reported a dividend of 81 cents on
tbo pound paid In 1915. Tho largest
part of the membership is composed of
persons of tbo working- - class.

WIFE TOO ILL

TO WORK

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound. I

Indianapolis, Indiana. " My health
was so poor and my constitution so run

down that I could
not work. I was
thin, pale and weak,
weighed but 109
pounds and was in
bed most of the
time. I began tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink-bam- V

Vegetable
Compound and five
months later I
weighed 133 pounds.!
I do all the house

work and washing for eleven and I can
truthfully say Lydia E. Plnkham's Veg-
etable Compound has been a godsend
to me for I would have been in my grave
today but for It I would tell all wo-

men suffering as I was to try your valu-
able remedy. "--

Mrs. Wm. Green, 832
S. Addison Street, Indianapolis.Indiana.

Thcro is hardly a neighborhood in this
country, wherein some woman has not
found health by using this good

root and herb remedy.
If there Is anything about which yoa

would like special advice, write to the
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass.

As a doer-huntin- stato 'Vermont
now rivals Maine, with G,000 deor
killed lu 1915, compared with from
8,000 to 10,000 In tho Malno wlldor-ncs-s.

A man without a country Is one who
lives in town.

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
but llko counterfeit money the imita-
tion has not the worth of the origlnaL
Insist on "La Croole" Hair Dressing-- It's

tho original. Darkens your balr In
the naturol way, but contains no dye.
Price $1.00. Adv.

Tho production of electrolytic Iron
BhoctB and tubes from cast Iron Is tbo
purpose of a process which Is being de-

veloped by French scientists.

To lend $13 on a Friday may bo bad
luck.

Sllcnco Is golden except when
counterfeit.

Makes Hard Work Harder
A bad back makes a day's work

twice as bard. Backache usually
comes from weak kidneys, and if
headaches, dizziness or urinary dis-
orders aro added, don't wait get
help beforo the kidney disease
takes a grip boforo dropsy, gravel
or Brlght's disease sets' In. Doan's
Kidney Pills havo brought new life
and now strength to thousands of
working men and women. Used
and recommended the world over.

A Kansas Cat
C. Cole, 2M N.

TwrndiriTtftitory- - Buckeye St, IoU.
ttl--a1- 1 aaai or

ijntwelve years. I had
liSJkldnev troubla ana?wm T ' awful pains In my

n? I K a V f3tn ,(ma
lAonivaw the attacks were ao

bad, I was unable
to work, "ptt trou-
bleaiiE was serious,
vrnen I heard or
Doan's Kidney

v ruifl. out may re
stored me to rood health. The cure
has been permanent."

Cat Doaa'a at Ay Stat. 60 a Bws:

DOAN'S wjiv
FOSTER-MUJSUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Every "Woman Wont

FOR PERSONAL. HYGIENE
Dissolved In water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Plnkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
tl.1 eltiAadin&r (lauiuft mnA u.imIrU.1 t.a.r.
SmlFr?. 5&. sttdratvutt. rf iutrij bfrow roUH Company. Parian. Mm, ,

ECZEMA
"naM's Cure" li enaraotetd to .Atv

lopfcoa perutncotlr core tbtterrtb.tj ltctitcg. U is rum
poandtxl tut that tmrpoi and fyonr ruoDer will la promptly Iff ji
rsfnndtH without uueMlon
If llaoti Core UIU to care
ItchsUciema,
or my vibrr Hud dUeue. Uw
lh$ box.
For na.o hy nil drug itorca
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